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PLAN SCENIC ROAD

TO SCALE SUMMIT

MOUNT ROXY

A party of Medford citizens made
a trip up to the top of Koxy Ann yes-

terday and returned filled with en-

thusiasm over the proposal to estab-

lish an auto road to the top of tin
mountain. In ,lbo party were Mr.

and Mrs. W. I. Vawtcr. J. A. Westcr-lun- d,

Vernon Vawter, J. A. Anderson,
J. J. Halter and C. Y. Tongwnld. The
party made the trip by auto from
Medford, over the road through the
"Westcrlund orchards nnd up to the
homestead of Mr. Haker. From that
point, where the present road ends,
teams took the party over an easy,
practlcablo routo through Mr. Baker's
property up tho rldgo to a point a
few hundred feet away from tho sum-

mit.
Tho view from tho top is magnifi-

cent. Mt. Shasta, Mt. McLaughlin

and tho rim of Crater Lake, and other
poaks aro In plain view, and tho
whole of the Rocuo river valley
spread out as It can be sten from no
other one point In Jackson county.

Tho expenditure of a few bundrod
dollars to comploto tho road beyond
Mr. Haker'B homo would provide easy
access to the summit by auto through
tho cutlro dry season. Tho routo
would jibps the Hlllcrest orchard on
tho way to Wosterlund's gato which
Is now a good
road; the road though tho WeBtor-lun- d

orchard, (for the first mllo and
n half through "Cherry Lane,") Is

kept In prime condition for auto
travel during the dry season; from
tho end of "Cherry Lane," t con-inu- es

throunh the rest of tho d,

niiu j to Uakor's homestead;
Mr. Hoke' has madt a flno road, on
easy grade, qxcept or ft few short
rises, nil the way from tho Woster-lun- d

hue to his own door.
Two fifty or three hundred

dollars coUld bo raised by popular
subscription to finish tho road to the
top, nnd the valley would then liavo
easy of accost!, ono of the most beau-

tiful scenic drives to bo found any
vvliero In Amorlca.

MRS, SINCLAIR'S AFFINITY

DEPORTEDASJJNDESIRABLE
England, Oct. 0.

Preliminary to liis deportation,
Harry Kemp, who arrived Iioro as a
stowaway from Now York, was sen-

tenced today lo twcnty-oii- o days'
nt hard labor. It wns

Kemp who clojed with Mrs. Upton
Sinclair

-- THESE ARE THE PLAYERS

ARTSTUDEN KILLED

Y
'5

DISCOVERED

A suburb

CHICACO Oct. 6. Positive Iden-

tification of the woman's corpse,

found Sunday on tho pralrl" near the
suburb of Argo, as that of Miss Ida
Lcogson, an art student, wns fecured
by the poltco today.

That the woman was strangled was
also provon definitely. The autori
fles wo seeking a "Mr. Wilson,1
who, it was learned, telephoned to
Miss Lcegson at her hoarding place
In Chicago, offorlug her a position as
nurse, which she accepted. Tho po
lice believed the offer was simply In
tended to lur her from home.

Tho body was found 4iy Charles
Kluck, a hunter- - About tho nock
was the mark of a strong cord, which
lay nearby. Tho body was almost
nudo and the woman's clothing, torn
to shrods, was scattered about tho
spot. Automobile tracks Indicated
that tho crime was committed eljo-whe- ro

and the body brought to a
lonely place on the pralrlo, tumbled
out and abandoned. Physicians said
the woman had been dead four or flva
hours when her corpse was found.

Miss Lotgson, who was about thirty-f-

ive years of age. formerly taught
school In Mason City, Iowa. Slio had
been a student at tho Chicago Art In-

stitute at Intervals, however, for sev-

eral years, and lior instructor, Lorado
Tuft, said had much talent as a
sculptr ss.
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I SUICIDE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cul., Oct. 0.
"Wo arc just two of tliu 500 two of
tho dnneehnll giiis who eked out nil
existence on the Hnibnry Const. So-

ciety nnd club women closed up the
resorts, thinking it was bent for us.
Hut was it? Wu'vo gono hungry for
days. Why didn't these women stand
behind us until we got on our feel?
They took tho food from our mouths
und throw us out on the streets-fcom- o

of us to stnrvc."
This joint nolo vyos found hero

today besido Lottie Lane, ngud, 2.;,
mid IJz.io Hurt, 25, who nttempled
Kiiicide hy inhaling gas. Tliey wore
rushed to n hospital, whore it was
auid thi'y would recover,
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!PRBON SYSTEM

A AS 05B0RN E

AVnUKN, N. , Oef. (i.-T- hoinns

Mott chairman of the stnto
cnmmisMon on prison roforrn, wan re.
eupcratipg today at his homo here
from tho effects of his week'
"stretch' in. Auburn twtu ixniioH-tiar- y,

uudertnkcin voluntarily to find
out what it ronlly is like to be a con-

vict.
The wholo prison system is bad,

ho declared, but he tnjicht have go no
through a weok of it without mmou
physical suffering if, near th end,
lie had not tried the experiment of
refusing to work nnd consequently

cnt his last twelve hours in the
"dungeon." It dost liim Mvernl
pounds in weight and gave him, he
said, a glimpse info 'Mho' innenno-- t
recesses of the inferno."

Osborne shortly will begin his re-

port to tho commission, nnd snid he
hopes to IrausJuto hi-- ! oxperionc
into "something of grcnt value to ev-

ery citizen of New York state."

LOS ANOKLES, Cal., Oct. fl,

Damngo suits brought against (5oo.
II. Uixby of Long Jiench hy Cleo
Helen Harker, Jeanetto Kllis and
Irene Mario Hrown Levy were set to-

day for trial before Superior Judge
Yorko February 28, 1911. KhoIi girl
asks $50,000. Ilixby, a millionaire
bnnker, recently wns acquitted of a
chnrgQ of contributing to tho delin-

quency of Miss Marker.

CLEVELAND EASILY

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. C
benders had tho Pirates

swinging wildly and Cleveland easily
defeated Pittsburg 3 to 0 horo today
In tho first game of tho series

tho two clubs. Cleveland Is In
tho American nud Pittsburg In tho
National League. Score:

It. If. K.
Pittsburg 0 2 3

Cleveland 3 11 1

13attorUs: Adams, Heudrlx nnd
Gibson; Fulkcuberg and Carlscb.

Umpires: Kvunu, DInecu, Kmsllo
and Hanoi).

MEWRORD'. OTCTCCION, OCTWim fl, 1.1.
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W L CLASH IN

POSTAL WINS OVER

WESTERN NO

PORTLAND. Oro.,- - Oct. C Tho
Western Union Telegraph company
was enjoined by Fdorul Judge Wol-vert-

In a dtcUlim today from
with thqxoporatlons of tlio

Postal Tolograph company In tho
innlntonanco of a polo lino along tint
right of way of tho Southoru Pacific
from Kugono to New Krn, Ort n dls-tan-

of 10.1 miles.
Tho Postal had entorod Into an

agreomont with tho Southern Pacific
company by which tho cross arms of
its polos should bo ovor tho right of
way. Tin Wostern Union, which also
hud a Hue along tho right of way,
refusod to ncni t tho clauses of tho
ngreemont on tho ground that It hud
an cxcluslvo contract with tho South
ern Pacific company.

J inl go Wolvertou held that such na
cxcluslvo contract was unlawful.

ILL;

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. C Jack
Coombs, ono of Mack's best twlrlers,
and tho hero of tho 1011 sorlos with
Now York, Is In a hospital hero with
a fourtoeu pound weight on each
foot and eight pound weight at-

tached to his head dragging his ver-tebr-

apart. Ho has arranged for
his wlfo to sit at his liodnlilo, n tele-
phone In her hand and got tho ac-

counts of tho games playod.
Coombs Is tho Idol of bis fellow-Athletic- s.

When tho club was In a
(dump Bovernl weeks ago, Manngor
Mack bad Coombs, thou partially

from an nttack of typhoid
fever, get Into lila uniform for tho 2
moral offcrt It would hnva on hi a

toummntcfl. Tho plan was a success
and tho Athletics started at once to
win. It was learned today that Mack
planned to uso CooinbB' In tho samo
way during tho world'u scries, but ho
suffered u relapse,

ItMDDINO. Cul., Oct, C Tho po-llc- o

woro having moro trouble than
they oxpocted today to find tho mnn
who tried to wreck tho Portland Ex- -,

press Saturday night on tho Southern
Pacific by piling ties on tho track In
Hebo (Julch. Tho only footprints
thoy rould find matched tho shoes nt
worn by J. F. Johnson, an omployo in
In tliu pumping station, who himsoir
flagged tho train und prevented an
accident.

THE WORLD 'S

NOT GUILTY PLEA

BY

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Oct C

"Not guilty" was the plea entorod
today boforo Uullml StAton District
Judge Pooling Into by thlrloun for-

mer govoriiiiifltit omployoai, Including
nlno customs giiardc, under Indict-
ment on chargs of caiutplrlng to
smiiKglo opium Into tut United
Statos.

"Thwio men," wild Kpoclul Agent
TIi1h-- I of tho trunsury dnpnrtiuent,
"woro tho head nnd front of tho most
gigantic smiiKgllnic ring ovor operat-
ing on this roast. We have a dead
open and shut ensu against them."

CURRENCY BILL MEETS

APPROVAL OF PEOPLE

WASHINGTON, Oi-t- .

WHhoii told cnllorH at tho white hoidc
today that ho wn convinced the
people gunnraliy nro Hnlixfit'd with
tho udiuitiistralioii currency hill. It
was understood he is receiving
scorcH of lei tern of approval from
small bunkers.

E

NKW YORK, OH. 0.-P- rices de-

clined Kharp'ly under heavy prcssuro
against tho lending ishiics when llio
stock market opened today. Union
Pacific, Amalgamnled Copper nud
Agricultural Chemical each fell 1,

Canadian Pacific 1 5-- 8, New Haven
and American Tobacco .'I points,

while Steel was hnmmorrd down two
points or more. HojiiIh were easy.

TO

fioely Hall, in his lOKl Cadillac six
made a record run from llcud, Or., to
Medford, covering llio distnuco of 215
miles In fourteen hours, leaving licud

1 :'I0 u, m. Saturday ami arriving
MYdford nt II :.'!() p, m. In nil

this distnncu tho ciigiun was not
slopped ouco or water put in llio
rodiutor,

SERIES TO MORROW

E IN MAS

AFSTIN, T.x., Oct. I. Hood wmi.
ditniiiM nlong tho lower llio (lrniid
grow wofHt) iimIh)-- . The Km (Iramht
hns ovyrl lowed In ninny pliuuM, doing
lumiewo dnumgo. .Mutnmoraa, Met.,
was iuiiudnltid from lvw to six fei-- t

deep.

BURTON HARRISON
ARRIVES AT MANILA

MANILA, 0t. (I. Fninem Hurton
Hnrrixou, the ihw governor nrrnl
of the I'hilippiiii-M-, arrived loilay, lie
wan greeted by a llnon of fully
100,000. 1 1 in 'reception wu ry
uonlial.

YUAN ELECTED PRESIDENT

(Continued from psr.ii l.)

iicctMWnry two-third- s. Tvronty imu-didat-

were nominated, including Dr.
Sun Ynt Hm, Wu Tint I'iimm; nnd
I'rowHioiml nt U Yuuii
Hung.

SHANOIIAI, Out.
troops wero reported today as furi-

ously uttuchiiig Tmiio Yung, in Hie
north of lliqieh proinco, where a
big force of bandits is entrenched,
It wns this band which recently cap-
tured several Amoricuii nud Nor-
wegian inistiioiifiiii'K, residents of
Tkiio Yang, killing one und dreadfully
miKtrcafiiig I he runt.

Tho troops' orders were lo parley
for tliu missionaries' release before
ntlncking, but lliu liiindils opened the
fight.

POLICE RATTLE

(Continued from Pngo l)

ill their midst, the police ruhcd for
llio exit. A Inxicub was wailing for
tlictn. They tumbled JHhs vmy
into the vehicle, llio chauffeur put oil
nil speed and a quick run was made

MELANCHOLY, DESPON-DEN- T

WOMEN
aro always afraid "something Is go-- i
lug to happen," nud wll naturally
sou tho dark uldu of everything when
tormented by headaches, bucliacho,
dizziness, norvouiincNH, tliu tortures
of a displacement, or an ulcerative,
Inflammatory condition. Such wo
men should romeiiibnr Hint for moro
thnn thirty yours Lydla 13. Plnkhaui'a
vcgetublo Compound has ben the
safo.gua,rd of woman's health nud re
stored moro women to health nnd
happiness than uuy other remedy and
whuro thoro is hwilth there Is no
melancholy.

W M.SCMANQ

to tho prUoM. Ilunilrifda or
ioK Hiirfmgfttt clinoihr t)0 cull
ilirounh ih utrooU until it oMtdm- -

t.llll't'll tluiu.
(luil in UmliTUcar

ltrnidcs ilisa Krauv tltaru Htiru nr- -

;,nlod five women and two imni, in- -

I'ltiuing h ctcrygmon.
O'llrifii'o hat nud stick wir mdd

nt Hiiiftion tflor tho iDling, the for-m-

fur .ft!5 und tho Iflllsr for .ll..'0.
Mi Kinny'n outwr olot)tbK hk

torn off (InriiiK tlm MtruirRlo in
nnd nIiu rfiichcd IIoIIowhs

prison clad only in hr Ultrcd uu
deiclolliiiig.

HOTEL SWINDLER HELD

(Continued from Page 1)

Ink ovIiIhiico of a initileut nnturc.
that uutnuiidrd. Wliltu tostlftoit
that ho turaod over a shirt box
lo a PoMtat TelriKraph uiHssonvor full
of shirt, nnd when It roseliml the
Medford llulol It wns full of Haera-niont- o

itnpers of an old date. In ex-

plaining; tho transition (ruin ahirls
lo nows Mr. White told a tnnulod tnlo
that the court did nut belluvo.

Kvldeiica was Introdured proving
couehislvoly tho moveuieuts of While,
lucliidlug bis operations in rdauts
Piim and Ashlnud, whuro ho Is al-

leged to have swindled, and at-

tempted to swindle.
Tho iilierlff's office will lakn a pic-

ture of White nud neud It to llio
llurns and Plnkurton deUcttvo ageti- -

cl's for Identification, tho local nu.
thnrltlOM hollovlui; that ho has a long
criminal record. Ho Is the shrewd
est gent tho lorn! pollco have had
anything to do with In a long time.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Y..-AT- X 'Mini, Aiuyuur i'rwgffUirtr i

I'llUlu II..I (l lluM f..l.llkV
im. il, I li:. Iilu IllU-i- a. T

lfUI. Ai (..II lil.cm'H.TCIItl
DIMIOMI IIIIAMl 1'II.I.H.I.i lib
tcilwiwnnllfM.bll.(.AIrilrllM

SOLO UV DRUGSISTS tVERWHCRB

Grey Hairs
never worry
the woman

who uocs

Joys

Sha llAl nnnn. Ilnu'a Ilnlr
Health Tnnllivnu HNiMPni
color to ijroy or faded hnlr.
It promote! a noluriil, heullliy
frowlh, free from dandruff,
It ll not In onv itmo n lv.
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